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As our economy grows and more enterprise groups. Competitive environment is 
becoming increasingly complex and changeable, enterprise scale also in unceasing 
inflation, the domestic enterprise how to strengthen the management, how to 
enhance their own core competitive ability, avoid management risk, realize 
enterprise strategic management goal, become a problem to be solved. A lot of 
research and practice indicate that to solve this problem, the main way is to 
enterprises by have the resources for effective integration, realize the comprehensive 
budget management. 
 Overall budget management in the universal implementation of some 
enterprises and effective management method, is one of the successful experience of 
business management is also a modern enterprise management mechanism. In April 
2002, the ministry of finance promulgated the enterprises implement the financial 
budget management about the guiding opinion on, marked the enterprise 
comprehensive budget management in our country have all got identity, and into the 
standard and the implementation stage, in April 2010, the ministry of finance and the 
securities regulatory commission, the national audit office, the banking regulatory 
commission jointly issued by circ, " the enterprise internal control supporting 
guidelines ". Among them " the enterprise internal control application guidelines 15 
th-overall budget " make clear further enterprise implement comprehensive budget 
management of the principles and policies, for the comprehensive budget 
management of how to implement the application provides guidelines. 
Firstly the paper introduces comprehensive budget for the domestic and 
international enterprise management studies and research on the purpose and 
significance and content and frameworks , and demonstrates comprehensive budget 
management of the relevant concepts and theories, then with comprehensive budget 
for the management theory and methods of studies, case study to x the 
implementation of the overall budget management system for the presentation and 













problems it a thorough and analyze the reasons for the company x; the budget 
management problems; research on improving the overall budget specifying the 
company management plan and put forward some constructive proposals. 
The company budget management system for the analysis and evaluation to 
enrich and perfect the system of comprehensive budget management research related 
theory knowledge. At present, although our country has on the overall budget 
management in the company to operate in the application of theoretical research, but 
has not formed the system of theories, practical significance has not played to a 
maximum level, therefore, through the research of this thesis, hope to be able to 
achieve the perfect system of overall budget management theory; secondly, on the 
domestic company limited use of budgeting management system also have certain 
reference significance.  
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一、本文研究背景 




































































































































集团自 1999 年推行 6S 管理体系等。 
2001 年 4 月财政部颁发《企业国有资本与财务管理暂行办法》，对全面预
算管理进行了具体的要求。2002 年 4 月，财政部颁布了《关于企业实行财务预
算管理的指导意见》，标志着企业全面预算管理已经在我国各界得到认同，并进
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